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Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The increasing life expectancy poses a continuously growing risk to develop age-related pathological conditions. One of the most common is represented by diabetes mellitus, a systemic disease responsible for serious impairment of several physiologic functions, such as vision till complete blindness. In particular, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided a worrisome estimate (Atlanta, 2017; Zhao and Singh al., 2018): 9.4% of the US population suffers from diabetes. Considering the global population suffering from diabetes amounting to some 415 million in 2015 with an expected increase to 642 by 2040 (Herat et al., 2018), more than one-third is affected by diabetic retinopathy (DR), often with vision-threatening diabetic retinopathy (severe non-proliferative or proliferative DR) or diabetic macular oedema (DME) (Yau et al., 2012). Moreover, about 11 million of US inhabitants and 170 million people all over the world suffer from age-related macular degeneration (AMD) (Pennington and DeAngelis, 2016) and these numbers are destined to increase up to 196 million in 2020 and 288 million in 2040 (Jonas et al., 2017), also in this case due to the longer life span.

DR is one of the most common microvascular complications of diabetes and the number of affected patients is predicted to amount to 191.0 million in 2030 (Zheng et al., 2012), although there is evidence that DR is also a neurodegenerative disease of the retina. Microaneurysms, intraretinal microvascular abnormalities as dilated preexisting capillaries, capillary occlusion, exudates, oedema, and intraretinal neoangiogenesis leading to the formation of tortuous blood vessels are typical of DR. This disease is characterized by an early asymptomatic stage in which patients do not realize their condition followed by progression to nonproliferative DR (mild, moderate, severe, and very severe), severe proliferative DR (when neoangiogenesis occurs in the innermost retina) and macular oedema with consequent vision loss (Herat et al., 2018). This occurs with AMD characterized by degeneration of retinal pigment epithelium cells and choroidal neovascularization as well (Jonas et al., 2017). New vessels are more fragile, thus being subjected to leakage and inducing the formation of scars that can cause tractional retinal detachment (Herat et al., 2018). Another important cause of visual morbidity is branch or central retinal vein occlusion (RVO) with abrupt onset (Petrella et al., 2012). Because of the typical alterations of these ophthalmological diseases and the capillary occlusion found in early DR, a pathogenetic mechanism has been hypothesized: capillary occlusion induces hypoxia increasing the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) expression and, consequently, the retinal proliferation of new vessels (Aiello et al., 1995; Herat et al., 2018). Therefore, among others (see also steroids, though less frequently used) the pharmacological treatment mainly consists in the utilization of anti-VEGF drugs, able to inhibit neoangiogenesis and to stabilize vascular leakage, thus reducing oedema.

Indeed, panretinal photocoagulation was the gold standard, since it reduces neovascularization, until intravitreal injections of anti-VEGF agents were demonstrated to be useful even without photocoagulation (Zhao and Singh, 2018). There are several isoforms of VEGF, among which VEGF-A165 splice variant of VEGF-A is thought to be responsible for retinal pathologic vascularization (Ishida et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2018). Ranibizumab, approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for AMD in 2006 and for all the stages of DR in 2017, is a recombinant antibody fragment of the humanized anti-VEGF monoclonal antibody, based on bevacizumab but with affinity to all isoforms of VEGF (Zhao and Singh, 2018). Anti-VEGF drugs used include ranibizumab, bevacizumab and aflibercept. A recent Cochrane network meta-analysis reported the effectiveness of anti-VEGF drugs in improving vision in people with DME, with moderate-certainty evidence of some advantage at 1 year of aflibercept over ranibizumab and bevacizumab (Virgili et al., 2017). Some studies carried out in Italy have shown that 3.5 million people suffer from DM (Vujosevic and Midena, 2016); DR prevalence has been highlighted to amount to 27.6% in the studied population of a decade long telemedicine screening (Vujosevic et al., 2017) and to 15.5% in the No Blind telemedicine study (Sasso et al., 2018); 10.4% and 4.1% of the population in the PAMDI study suffers from intermediate or serious AMD, respectively (Piermarocchi et al., 2011).

Hence, whilst a few studies have been carried out in other areas of Italy, the regional Calabrian context has never been assessed for epidemiology and pharmacotherapy of retinal diseases. Therefore, the present retrospective observational study aims at assessing the prevalence of DR and AMD as well as attempts some pharmacoeconomic analysis of pharmacotherapeutic management of these diseases using ranibizumab in the population in Calabria, Italy.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A survey has been conducted in collaboration with the "Mater Domini" University Hospital (Calabria, Italy), and the prescriptions of ranibizumab from January 2014 to June 2017 have been taken into consideration. Data were extracted from the database of ophthalmology ward. The database belongs to the Pharmacy Unit, "Mater Domini" University Hospital, Catanzaro, Italy and the relevant personell is in the authorship. The distribution for frequencies of the diseases within the cohort has been assessed as well as the frequency of use of ranibizumab per disease during the period of study. The cost of ranibizumab injection per patient in the given period was calculated through Microsoft Office Excel (2010) spreadsheet. Procedures were performed in accordance with the "Mater Domini" University Hospital ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation and with the *Helsinki Declaration* of 1975, as revised in 2000.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Distribution of ophthalmological diseases {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------

The cohort of patients considered during this retrospective observational study was characterized based on the disease. In particular, the 870 patients in this study consisted of: 377 patients (184 males and 193 females) suffering from AMD; 183 patients (123 males and 60 females) affected by DR; 185 patients (136 males and 49 females) suffering from DME; 125 patients (63 males and 62 females) affected by RVO. The percentage distribution of these pathological conditions is shown in **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.

![Percentage distribution of retinal diseases in the cohort of patients of "Mater Domini" University Hospital.\
Data were collected during a retrospective observational survey from January 2014 to June 2017. AMD: Age-related macular degeneration; DR: diabetic retinopathy; DME: diabetic macular edema; RVO: retinal vein occlusion.](NRR-14-1445-g001){#F1}

Accordingly, the most frequent retinal diseases are AMD and DR and the DME group can be considered as a progression of DR during the course of the diseases. Sex distribution of these retinal pathologies is displayed in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Distribution of AMD, DR, DME, and RVO among sexes in the cohort of patients

  Year   AMD group   DR group                     
  ------ ----------- ----------- ----- ---- ----- -----
  2014   14          20          34    9    23    32
  2015   47          37          84    28   48    76
  2016   64          56          120   16   32    48
  2017   68          71          139   7    20    27
  TOT    193         184         377   60   123   183
                                                  
  Year   DME group   RVO group                    
                                                  
  F      M           TOT         F     M    TOT   
                                                  
  2014   0           0           0     8    12    20
  2015   1           6           7     12   21    33
  2016   17          42          59    21   19    40
  2017   31          88          119   21   11    32
  TOT    49          136         185   62   63    125

AMD: Age-related macular degeneration; DR: diabetic retinopathy; DME: diabetic macular oedema; RVO: retinal vein occlusion; F: female; M: male; TOT: total.

Pharmacotherapeutic treatment with ranibizumab {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------

According to the prescriptions, the use of intravitreal injections of ranibizumab in the regimen of 0.5 mg administered by intravitreal injection once a month (approximately every 28 days) (Hernandez et al., 2018), decreased from 2014 to June 2017 in both DR and AMD. It remained more frequent in AMD patients compared in DR patients, as highlighted in **[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**.

![Frequency (%) of therapeutic use of ranibizumab in the most common retinal diseases.\
The utilization of ranibizumab is more frequent in AMD than in DR, but it is subjected to a reduction over time. AMD: Age-related macular degeneration; DR: diabetic retinopathy.](NRR-14-1445-g002){#F2}

Pharmacoeconomic analysis {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The cost of the intravitreal administration of ranibizumab in AMD and DR was analyzed and the cost per patient calculated on the bases of the number of injections. The cost per person ranked almost the same value in the two retinopathies and it decreased (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), likely due to the reduced frequency of treatment with ranibizumab, previously underlined.

![Cost per patient with AMD or DR receiving treatment with ranibizumab from January 2014 to June 2017.\
The cost per patient is quite equal in AMD and DR and it is subjected to a reduction over time. AMD: Age-related macular degeneration; DR: diabetic retinopathy.](NRR-14-1445-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Neovascularization, vitreous haemorrage and macular oedema are characteristic features of retinal diseases such as DR, AMD and RVO that can impair visual acuity up to complete vision loss and blindness. The burden of these diseases is even more remarkable if it is considered that one of the most relevant risk factors is represented by older age (also responsible for the rising incidence of diabetes), since life expectancy has become significantly longer over the last years. Furthermore, DR represents the leading cause of vision loss also in working middle-aged people (Cheung et al., 2010).

Another noteworthy issue is the late diagnosis of these retinal diseases and this may stem from the lack of symptoms in the early stages. Indeed, early detection and prompt settlement of appropriate treatment are fundamental to minimize vision loss worsening (Ding and Wong, 2012). Risk factors for the pathogenesis and development of DR reside in inflammation and endothelial cell dysfunction (van Hecke et al., 2005; Spijkerman et al., 2007), together with dyslipidemia for the development of DME (Ding and Wong, 2012). The clinical research effort has provided data about the prevalence of retinal diseases worldwide (Yau et al., 2012), in all the different continents (Rogers et al., 2010; Pennington and DeAngelis, 2016; Colijn et al., 2017) and ethnic groups, since AMD, in particular, results more predominant in Caucasian populations (la Cour et al., 2002). Going more in depth into the Italian situation, it is possible to find out that 3.5 million people are afflicted by DM though data concerning DR at national level are lacking (Vujosevic and Midena, 2016). However, some Italian data about DR have emerged more recently: DR prevalence has resulted the 27.6% in the studied population of a decade long telemedicine screening (Vujosevic et al., 2017) and the 15.5% in the No Blind telemedicine study (Sasso et al., 2018). However, the PAMDI Study assessed AMD prevalence in Italy on 845 patients enrolled in Northeast Italy: the 10.4% of the studied population presented intermediate AMD, while the 4.1% suffered from serious forms of AMD (Piermarocchi et al., 2011). Our retrospective observational study considered the population arriving to clinical observation at "Mater Domini" University Hospital to have an insight on the local Calabrian landscape. The results showed that the 43.35% of the 870 patients studied from January 2014 to June 2017 were affected by AMD, the 21.03% by DR, the 21.26% by DME as progression of DR, and the 14.36% by RVO, thus confirming that RVO represents the second most common cause of retinal vascular disease after DR (Keane and Sadda, 2011). The pharmacotherapy of retinal diseases consists in an anti-angiogenic therapy. Therefore, the use of ranibizumab in the two most common pathological conditions in our cohort of patients was analyzed within the considered time period. The results show that ranibizumab is more often used in AMD than in DR, though a trend towards a decreased pharmacoutilization was observed during the period 2014--2017. Pharmacoeconomic assessment shows that the cost per patient is almost equivalent for treatment of AMD and DR with a trend towards reduction within the considered period. These findings may be explained by a shift of the therapy to other medications. In particular, the therapeutic approach to AMD has remarkably changed over the years: from photodynamic therapy the therapy moved to the intravitreal administration of anti-VEGF drugs with better efficacy, from the oldest pegabptanib to the newest aflibercept (Vottonen, 2018). Endowed with the effectiveness of its predecessor ranibizumab, but needing fewer administrations, aflibercept is a fully human decoy receptor; at variance with other agents, it binds and inhibits the activity of not only all the VEGF-A isoforms but also of the VEGF-B and placental growth factor 1 and 2 (Vottonen, 2018). Under a cost perspective, according to the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE; \[TA294\]) the price of a vial of ranibizumab was established to amount to 742.17 £ and of a vial of aflibercept to 816.00 £ in 2013, suggesting that further studies are needed to better assess accuracy of prescription in the pharmacotherapy of retinal diseases. Indeed, pharmacoeconomic aspects of the use of anti-VEGFs in DR and AMD, *i.e*. incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, depending on treatment cost and quality-adjusted life-years, are also important.
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